PUPIL BULLETIN

FRIDAY 25 JANUARY 2019
GROUP TUTORS
Please issue the enclosed NHS Consent forms to S1 girls & all S3 pupils in your class.
If there are any absentees please keep them aside and issue to pupils on their return.

1

All Pupils – After School Volleyball
After schools volleyball will start again on this Tuesday
term we will be running two weeks of training and then
Enter your own teams! Please give your teams into the
name to the PE staff and you will be allocated a team.
prizes to the winners.
Mr D Watt

22 January 3.45-4.45pm in the Games Hall. This
starting a S1-3 & S4-6 4v4 Tournament.
PE Department. If you don’t have a team, give your
Tournament will run until Easter and there will be

2

CyberFirst Girls - Competition
Happy Robert Burns day S2 CyberFirst girls, don’t forget the competition closes on Monday at midday. That
gives you Friday to get yourself organised, use the business rooms during break and lunchtimes if necessary.
You can also work on the competition after school on Friday, at home, or meet up with friends over the
weekend. On Monday you will get to use the peedie break but the competition will have closed before
lunchtime break. The scoring system is a little tricky as there are 4 areas to achieve in. We have 5 teams
currently battling first place in the school. 1st and 2nd position scores are very close at 44 & 34, 3rd place
and 4th place scores are 24 and 29, sounds wrong doesn’t it? but the 4th team have spread there points
evenly across all areas so are loosing to 3rd place with less points. 5th place needs a boost scoring just 6!
Cyptography is currently our most popular topic. C'mon girls, a last push this weekend could take your team
into the lead!
As Robert Burns would say, "may the best Lassies win"
Mr D Soames
3

SSBU Trip Pupils
Team members going on the SSBU trip please come to a meeting at break in G085 today to confirm
arrangements
Miss R Reid
4

All Pupils - Fortnight Fridays: Coming soon
The CS department is opening up a café, called Fortnight Fridays. We will be open during the Friday morning
break every fortnight, starting on February 1st.
It will cost £1 for a drink and a cake, or 60p each. Come one, come all, and try our cakes :O) We hope to see
you there.
CS Department
5

All Pupils - World Culture Club
We are looking for volunteers, especially dancers to help out with the Chinese Dragon Dance to celebrate
Chinese New year. Would anyone wanting to take part come to see Ms Lawtie in S007 any lunchtime.
Ms Lawtie
6

S4-S6 Pupils - Construction Taster Event at Orkney College
Any S4 - S6 pupils interested in experiencing tasters for Joinery, Drystone work, Lime Pointing and getting
general information on working in the Construction Industry, please give your name to your Guidance Teacher,
as soon as possible.
Mrs M Firth

